
 
 

churches provide choirs, praise 
teams, and dance troupes to lead 
in worship.  At dark I preach an  
evangelistic message and give a 
public invitation to receive Jesus 
Christ as Savior and Lord.  Local 
pastors and church leaders serve 
as counselors, and register the 
names and contact information of 
those that respond to the invita-
tion.  At the end of the evening, 
we show a portion of a Christian 
movie like the Jesus Film or The 
Passion Of The Christ.  In remote 
areas that don't have electricity, 
the film is a very popular and 
effective way to present the  
gospel message.  Pray that the 
Lord will continue to bless the  
remaining crusades and draw 
many more people to salvation.   

By the time you receive this 
newsletter, we will have 
completed four of the six 
crusades Uttermost  
Evangelism is hosting in 
Uganda this fall.  During the 
first three crusades, over 
1,000 adults and teenagers 
came forward to receive  
Jesus Christ as their Savior.  
We are hosting the crusades 
in smaller more remote areas 
that have received little or no 
evangelistic outreach like we 
are doing.  Uttermost  
Evangelism is partnering with 
local churches, pastors, and 
Christian leaders.  The cru-
sades start around 4:00 pm 
with Carla leading a program 
for children from the crusade 

platform.  The children learn 
and sing Christian songs, are 
taught an evangelistic Bible 
lesson, and color sheets that 
reinforce the lesson they 
have learned.  The smallest 
group of children Carla has 
had in a day is 150 and the 
largest group was over 500.  
After the children's ministry, 
we begin a two hour praise 
and worship time.  Local  
 

The Muslim religion is  
growing around the world,  
and no where is that more 
evident than in Africa.  Many 
African countries are already 
predominately Muslim, and 
many others have a strong 
Muslim presence.  Many oil 
rich middle eastern Muslim 
countries are funding the 
construction of thousands of 
mosques and Muslim schools 
throughout Africa.  Muslims  

are difficult to evangelize and  
are much more evangelistic  
 
 

themselves than most  
westerners realize.  As a result, 
we have been overjoyed to have 
Muslims attending our crusades.  
Several adult Muslim men have 
already been saved.  We believe 
the only answer to the growing 
Muslim presence around the 
world is the preaching of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ.  Pray that 
the Lord will continue to use our 
crusades to draw many Muslims 
to saving faith in Jesus Christ. 

Crusades in Uganda 

 Muslims Coming to Christ 
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Maligayan Pasko! 

(Philippines) 

 

 

Feliz Natal!     

(Brazil) 

 

 

Craciun Fericit!   

(Romania) 

 

 

Amazalibwa 

Agesanyu!   

(Uganda) 

 

 

Jwaye Nowel!  

(Haiti) 

 

 

Merry Christmas 

from our family and 

from the new  

Christians          

celebrating the 

birth of Christ for 

the first time this 

year because of 

your prayers and       

sacrificial giving 

that have allowed 

us to  take the   

gospel to the     

uttermost! 

 



taught a class on 1-2 Samuel and a 
class on the Gospel of John.  My 
students were from the East Afri-
can countries of Uganda, Kenya, 

Sudan, Rwanda, and Tanzania.  By  
training church leaders in the  
countries where we are preaching 
crusades, the Lord is allowing us to 
multiply our outreach and ministry.  
The Lord will use the training these 
pastors received to equip them to 

The Great Commission in 
Matthew 28 commands Christians 
to go into all the world and make 
disciples.  Uttermost Evangelism 
is not only evangelizing the lost 
around the world, but is also 
making disciples and training  
disciple makers.  In 2 Timothy 2:2, 
Paul wrote, "The things you have 
heard from me in the presence of 
many witnesses, entrust these to 
faithful men who will be able to 
teach others also."  As the Lord 
opens doors internationally for us 
to preach the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, we are also training  
indigenous pastors and church 
leaders to evangelize and disciple 
their own people.  In October and 
November I spent four weeks 
teaching at Global Theological 
Seminary in Jinja Uganda.  I 

be more effective at evangelizing and 
training their own people.  The Lord 
also allowed me to preach to the  
students in chapel at Global  Seminary 
and another seminary called Alpha 
and Omega Seminary.  The founder of 
Alpha and Omega seminary asked me 
to serve on the seminary’s board of 
directors and be an adjunct professor.  
I am excited to minister at seminaries 
around the world like GTS and Alpha 
and Omega.  Through ministries like 
these we are fulfilling the command to 
"make disciples" and "entrust these to 
faithful men who will be able to teach 
others also."  Pray the Lord will use 
the teaching I poured into these  
pastors to make them more effective 
witnesses and disciplers for Jesus 
Christ.  Thank you for investing in us 
so we can invest in others. 
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“And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, 

behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, 

which shall be to all people.  For unto you is 

born this day in the city of David a Saviour, 

which is Christ the Lord.”                 

    Luke 2:10-11 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Uttermost Evangelism 

  Training East African Pastors 

“The gospel is only good news if  

it gets there in time.” 

Carl F. H. Henry 

 

 


